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The coming of the Full-Service operation age has been a great opportunity as 
well as a challenge to every telecommunication operators. China Mobile, playing a 
key role in the telecommunication industry for years due to rapid developments since 
separation from the former China Telecom in1999, is facing a question about the 
possibility of maintaining the leading position in the new competition situation. Is 
China Mobile able to keep every specifically divided markets, such as the Public 
Individuals, the Group Clients and the Families, making paces of leadership at the 
same time. How to make sure that the advantages become the motivation instead of 
obstacles to China Mobile’s sustainable development? In these questions to be 
answered, we will focus on the Group Clients, which is consisting of the most 
important part of the market which is to decide the consequence of re-deploying the 
seats of the three telecommunication operators. According to the 20-80 Theory, 20% 
of the key customers bring the 80% of the benefit to a company. The new competition 
battles are to be opened in the Group Clients field, which plays the role of the said key 
20% customers. How dose China Mobile make effective Group Clients competitive 
marketing strategies in facing the new opportunities and challenges? Please find the 
detailed explanations in the following article.  
In the beginning, the article places China Mobile in the industry system, to 
analyze the opportunities and the challenges which China Mobile will face in the 
macroscopic environment and the microscopic industrial chain. Then the article 
analyzes the strength, the weakness, the opportunity and the threat of China Mobile’s 
group clients marketing. At the same time, Baud Potter’s Five Force Model is used to 
analyze China Mobile’s group client’s competition in detail. The article brings out the 
strategy of the long-term and short-term competition in Group Clients. Finally, 
through relationship of theory to practice, the article proposed, for the long-term 
benefits, how to make competition marketing strategy for China Mobile, from internal 
marketing services system construction for group clients to external dissemination of 















Then the article is to conclude the China Mobile’s group clients marketing 
strategy under full-service operation environment.  
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中国移动（全称为中国移动通信集团公司）于 2000 年 4 月 20 日成立，注册
资本为 518 亿元人民币，资产规模超过 7000 亿元。1999 年经国务院批准，从中
国电信的移动业务中剥离出来，成立了中国移动通信集团有限公司，并在 31 个
省份成立子公司，先后分三批上市。1999-2007 年期间，经过 8 年运营，中国移
动通过打造完善的移动网络信号、塑造企业品牌、细分客户、加强内部运营管理
等一系列措施，从六大运营商中脱颖而出，企业规模和利润均排在国内第一位，
拥有全球第一的网络和客户规模，连续 8 年被美国《财富》杂志评为世界 500 强，
新排名第 148 位。成为连续 4 年入榜《福布斯》“全球 400 家 A 级 佳大公司”
的唯一中国企业。中国移动的品牌价值不断上升，连续第 2 年进入《金融时报》
全球 强势品牌排名，品牌价值（412 亿美元）列第 5 位。并成为北京 2008 年
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1979 年，美国管理学家迈克·波特首次在《哈佛商业评论》发表题为《竞


























































































































































































































四、以追求顾客满意为目标的 4Cs 理论 
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